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A bstract

In thispaperwe presenta generalm ethod forinform ation extraction thatexploits

thefeaturesofdata com pression techniques.W e� rstde� neand focusourattention

on the so-called dictionary ofa sequence.Dictionaries are intrinsically interesting

and a study oftheirfeaturescan beofgreatusefulnessto investigatetheproperties

ofthesequencestheyhavebeen extracted from (e.g.DNA strings).W ethen describe

a procedureofstringcom parison between dictionary-created sequences(orarti�cial

texts)thatgivesverygood resultsin severalcontexts.W e� nallypresentsom eresults

on self-consistentclassi� cation problem s.
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1 Introduction

Stringsorsequencesofcharactersappearin alm ostallsciences.Exam plesare

written texts,DNA sequences,bitsforthe storage and transm ission ofdigi-

taldata etc.W hen analysing such sequencesthem ain pointisextracting the

inform ation they bring.For a DNA sequence this could help in identifying

regions involved in di�erent functions (e.g.coding DNA,regulative regions,
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structurally im portantdom ains)(fora recentreview ofcom putationalm eth-

odsin this�eld see(Jiang etal.2002)).On theotherhand fora written text

one isinterested in questionslike recognizing the language in which the text

iswritten,itsauthororthesubjecttreated.

W hen dealing with inform ation related problem s,the naturalpoint ofview

is that o�ered by Inform ation Theory (Shannon 1948;Zurek 1990).In this

contexttheword inform ation acquiresa precise m eaning which can bequan-

ti�ed by using the concept ofentropy.Am ong severalequivalent de�nitions

ofentropy the bestone,forourpurposes,isthatofAlgorithm ic Com plexity

proposed by Chaitin,Kolm ogorov and Solom ono� (Liand Vitanyi1997):the

Algorithm icCom plexity ofa string ofcharactersisthelength,in bits,ofthe

sm allestprogram which producesasoutputthestring and stop afterward.

Though itisim possible,even in principle,to �nd such a program ,there are

algorithm sexplicitly conceived to approach such theoreticallim it.These are

the �le com pressorsorzippers.In thispaperwe shallinvestigate som e prop-

erties ofa speci�c zipper,LZ77 (Lem peland Ziv 1977),used as a toolfor

inform ation extraction.

2 T he dictionary ofa sequence

It is usefulto recallhow LZ77 works.Let x = x1;::::;xN be the sequence

to be com pressed,where xi represents a generic character ofsequence’s al-

phabet.The LZ77 algorithm �ndsduplicated stringsin the inputdata.The

second occurrence ofa string isreplaced by a pointerto the previousstring

given by two num bers:a distance,representing how farback into thewindow

the sequence starts,and a length,representing the num berofcharactersfor

which the sequence isidentical.M ore speci�cally the algorithm proceedsse-

quentially along thesequence.Letussupposethatthe�rstn charactershave

been codi�ed.Then the zipperlooksforthe largestintegerm such thatthe

string xn+ 1;:::;xn+ m already appeared in x1;:::;xn.Then itcodi�esthestring

found with a two-num ber code com posed by:the distance between the two

stringsand the length m ofthe string found.Ifthe zipperdoesnot�nd any

m atch then itcodi�es the �rstcharacterto be zipped,xn+ 1,with itsnam e.

This eventuality happens forinstance when codifying the �rst characters of

thesequence,butthiseventbecom esvery infrequentasthezipping procedure

goeson.

This zipper has the following rem arkable property:ifit encodes a text of

length L em itted by an ergodicsourcewhoseentropy percharacterish,then

the length ofthe zipped �le divided by the length ofthe original�le tends

to h when the length ofthe texttendsto in�nity (W ynerand Ziv 1994).In

otherwordsLZ77doesnotencodethe�lein thebestway butitdoesitbetter

and better as the length ofthe �le increases.Usually,in com m ercialim ple-
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Fig. 1.Frequency-Length distributions for words in the dictionaries of di� erent

sequences.Left:Thesequenceofthe� rst106 charactersof�.Dictionariesextracted

with di� erentwindow lengths.Center:The Italian book \IProm essiSposi",with

a log-norm al� tofthe peak ofthe distribution.Right:M esorhizobium lotioriginal

and reshu� ed sequences,with the log-norm al� tofthe peak.

m entationsofLZ77(likeforinstancegzip),substitutionsarem adeonly ifthe

two identicalsequencesarenotseparated by m orethan a certain num bern of

characters,and thezipperissaid tohavean-longslidingwindow.Thetypical

value ofn is32768.The m ain reason forthisrestriction isthatthe search in

very large bu�ers could be not e�cient from the com putationaltim e point

ofview.A restriction isoften given on the length ofa m atch,too,avoiding

substitution ofrepeated subsequencesshorterthan 3 characters.

W e de�ne dictionary (Baronchelliand Loreto 2003)ofa string the whole set

ofsub-sequencesthataresubstituted with a pointerby LZ77 and wereferto

these sub-sequences asdictionary’swords.From the previousdiscussion itis

clearthatthesam eword can appearseveraltim esin ourdictionary (them ul-

tiplicity being lim ited by thelength ofthesequence).M oreover,thestructure

ofadictionary isdeterm ined by thesizeoftheLZ77slidingwindow.In partic-

ular,ithasbeen shown (W ynerand Ziv 1994;W yner1994)thattheaverage

word length lfound by an n-long sliding window LZ77 goes asym ptotically

asl=
logn

h
,where h isthe the entropy ofthe (ergodic)source thatem itted

thesequence.Itfollowsthatthesizeofthesliding window doesnota�ectthe

num berofcharactersin the dictionary,butthe way they are com bined into

words.

In Figure1thefrequency-length distributionsforthewordsin thedictionaries

ofseveralsequencesofincreasing com plexity arepresented.In each �gurethe

num berofwordsofanylength isplotted.Forthesequenceofdigitsof� (which

can beassum ed tobeasequenceofrealizationsofindependentand identically

distributed random variables)thespectra obtained forthreedi�erentsizesof

theLZ77 sliding window arepresented.Asexpected thepeak ofthedistribu-

tion grows with the window’s size.In the centralplot the dictionary ofthe

Italian book \IProm essiSposi" is analysed.In this case,while the peak is

well�tted by a log-norm aldistribution (i.e.a Gaussian in logarithm icscale),

severalvery longwordsappear.Thepresenceoflongwordsbecom escrucialin

the dictionary extracted by the DNA sequence ofM esorhizobium lotiin the

rightplot.Here we com pare the dictionary extracted from the true sequence

with the one obtained from its random ization.As expected,long words are
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Fig.2.Fraction ofwords extracted from coding regions (Escherichia coli).This

dictionarieswereextracted givingLZ77thepossibility of� ndingrepeated sequences

in the whole string.W ords oflengths between 20 and 90 characters are found to

belong m ainly to non-coding regions.

absentin thedictionary ofthereshu�ed sequence.

Since a genom e iscom posed ofregionscoding forproteins(genes)and ofin-

tergenic non-coding tracts,we have analysed in m ore detailthe contribution

ofthese parts to the distributions ofrepeated \words".In Figure 2 results

obtained in the case ofEscherichia coli genom e are reported.This genom e

is approxim ately 4.500.000 base pairs long;the 87% belongs to coding re-

gions (see dotted line in the �gure on the right).In the �gure on the left,

the frequency-length distributions for the entire genom e and for the coding

tracts are reported.The two distributions appear as com pletely overlapped

up to 20 base pairs oflength,while for the next lengths they deviate from

each other.Thisfactishighlighted in the�gureon theleft,wherethefraction

ofwordsofeach length com ing from coding regionsisreported.Itisclearly

visible thatwithin a range ofapproxim ately 20 -90 base pairs,m ostwords

com efrom non-coding tracts.W eobserved an analogousbehaviorin theVib-

rio cholerae second chrom osom eanalysis(data notshown).Itisawellknown

factthatnon-coding sequencesarecharacterized by the presence ofrepeated

\words",however,atleastforthe analysed prokaryotic genom es,ourresults

seem tosuggestthatthesetractsarenotm orerepetitivethan genesbut,m ore

precisely,thatthey arecharacterized by repeated wordslongerthan thoseoc-

curringwithin codingparts.Furtherm oretheseprelim inaryresultssuggestour

approach asan usefultoolto study genom esand theirorganization.

3 D ictionary-based selfclassi�cation ofcorpora

Data com pression schem es can be also used to com pare di�erent sequences.

In fact it has been shown (Loewenstern etal.1995;Kukushkina etal.2000;

Benedetto etal.2002)that,com pressing with LZ77a�leB appended toa�le

A,itispossible to de�ne a rem otenessbetween the two �les.M ore precisely

thedi�erence between thelength ofthe com pressed �leA+B and thelength
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Fig.3.Self-consistentclassi� cation.Left:a treeobtained from a corpusof87 works

of11 Italian writers.Right:a speciessim ilarity tree for27 procariotes.Both trees

have been obtained from distance m atrices constructed with the arti� cial texts

com parison m ethod.

ofthecom pressed �leA,alldivided by thelength ofthe�leB,can berelated

to thecrossentropy1 between thetwo �les(Puglisietal.2003).Thism ethod

isstrictly related tothealgorithm by Ziv and M erhav (Ziv and M erhav 1993)

which allowsto obtain a rigorousestim ate ofthe crossentropy between two

�les A and B by com pressing,with an algorithm very sim ilar to LZ77,the

�le B in term s ofthe �le A.In (Benedetto etal.2002) experim ents oflan-

guagerecognition,authorship attribution and languageclassi�cation areper-

form ed exploiting the com m ercial zipper gzip to im plem ent the technique

justdiscussed.In thispaperwe use a naturalextension ofthe m ethod used

in (Benedetto etal.2002),devised to m easure directly the crossentropy be-

tween A and B:in particularthe LZ77 algorithm only scansthe B partand

looksform atchesonly in the A part.In experim ents offeaturesrecognition

(forinstancelanguageorauthorship)a textX iscom pared with each textA i

ofa corpusofknown texts.TheclosestA i setsthefeatureoftheX text(i.e.

itslanguageorauthor).In classi�cation experim ents,on theotherhand,one

has no a prioriknowledge ofany texts and the classi�cation is achieved by

the construction ofa m atrix ofthe distances between pairs ofsequences.A

suitable tree representation ofthis m atrix can be obtained using techniques

m utuated from phylogenetics.Itm ustbe underlined that,forself-consistent

classi�cation problem s,a truem athem aticaldistanceisneeded (seefora dis-

cussion (Liand Vitanyi1997;Bennettetal.1998;Benedetto etal.2002)).

1 W ith the term cross-entropy between two strings we shallalways refer in this

paper to an estim ate of the true cross-entropy between the two ergodic sources

from which A and B have been generated.
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Our idea (see also (Baronchelliand Loreto 2003)) is that ofcreating arti�-

cialtexts by appending wordsrandom ly extracted from a dictionary and to

com pare arti�cialtextsinstead ofthe originalsequences.The com parison of

arti�cialtexts is m ade using the m odi�ed version ofLZ77 discussed above.

One ofthe biggestadvantagesofourarti�cialtextm ethod isthe possibility

ofcreating an ensem bleofarti�cialtextsallrepresenting thesam eoriginalse-

quence,thusenlargingtheoriginalsetofsequences.Com paringarti�cialtexts

we perform ed the sam e experim entsdescribed in (Benedetto etal.2002)ob-

taining betterresults.

In Figure 3 we presenta linguistic tree representing the self-classi�cation of

a corpus of87 texts belonging to 11 Italian authors (liberliber).The texts

belonging tothesam eauthorclusterizequitewell,with theeasily-explainable

exception ofthe M achiavelliand Guicciardiniclusters.The other tree pre-

sented in Figure3isobtained byawhole-genom ecom parison of27prokaryotic

genom es.Thiskind ofanalysisarenow de�nitely possiblethanksto theavail-

abilityofcom pletelysequenced genom es(Seeforasim ilarapproach(Lietal.2001)).

Our results appear as com parable with those obtained through other com -

pletelydi�erent"whole-genom e"analysis(see,forinstance,(Prideetal.2003)).

Closely related species are correctly grouped (as in the case ofE.coli and

S.typhim urium ,C.pneum oniaeandC.trachom atis,P.abyssiandP.horikoshii,

etc),and som e m ain groupsoforganism sare identi�ed.Itisknown thatthe

m ono-nucleotide com position isa specie-speci�c property fora genom e.This

com positionalproperty could a�ectourm ethod:nam ely two genom escould

appear as sim ilar sim ply because oftheir sim ilar C+G content.In order to

rule outthishypothesiswe perform ed a new analysisaftershu�ing genom ic

sequencesand wenoticed thattheresulting new treewascom pletely di�erent

with respectto theonebased on realsequences.

In conclusion wehavede�ned thedictionary ofasequenceand wehaveshown

how it can be helpfulfor inform ation extraction purposes.Dictionaries are

intrinsically interesting and a statisticalstudy oftheir properties can be a

usefultoolto investigatethestringsthey havebeen extracted from .In partic-

ularnew resultsregarding the statisticalstudy ofDNA sequenceshave been

presented here.On the other hand,we have proposed an integration ofthe

stringcom parison procedurepresented in(Benedetto etal.2002)thatexploits

dictionariesby m eansofarti�cialtexts.Thism ethod givesvery good results

in severalcontexts and we have focused here on self-classi�cation problem s,

showing two sim ilarity treesforcorpora ofwritten textsand DNA sequences.
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